
JPHOTOGRAPHS i
The McCord

Studio

[ will copy any Photo, en-

[ large any picture and
Z make High Grade Pho-
i tographs for you at the
t very lowest prices. No
. photographer can do
'
more nor offer any¬
more special inducement
than the

i ncCord Studio
X has always done.

I The ricCord
Studio's
motto is

"Best Pictures, Lowest
Prices"

Come to see us.

That 15 cents
Cotton is almost

here.
We still have on hand

some good Bagging and Ties
to wrap it.

Just received and now in
store ready to sell you 1500
bushels Red Rust Proof Oats
and 600 barrels of the best
fresh flour,-if you are from
Missouri come in and we
will show you.

Let us sell you Seed Oats,
Barley, Rye, Crimson Clover
seed and other field seed.

That Hog Feed will be
here soon.
We carry a full stock of

Groceries, purchased in car
load lots and sold at the
lowest prices.

Yours for business

J. H. Sullivan
LAURENS, S. C.

STATELY LULtflNS
or frrmll headntonc* receive the
lima «ari'fijl at tent ion from
our <'x|<-rt wotkn on, We buy
carefully at tt«" Quarrlei and
watch every detail f «!< nlgnlng
flnli r. 11 c hi <! ret til v. of n «ir o
rlala. Don't luy fr<m Ua/el-
i> v. > I < I t M r :.ti.!i i Wc een
know you Ihi n atninl, wheth¬
er it fc ittanite < h arl le,; nd
arc (r)ad to i «;'.-. »v.ih y< ü n-
bout 'i' 11' \ i >. i<r rrmetcry
lote. Li' ill I w you :! <. '!: f-
forent friaiJtta i>f<l nnthlox
tnuJ tt :, you ;.l < ul l> < tu Li
P. F. ErUlEE <IN,

NcuU-.ty, S. C.

THE HONOR ROLL

The following are the uameH of the
pupils in the I^aurens Graded school
who have averaged 05 per cent, or

over on each of scholarship, attend¬
ance and deportment for the first
month:
Second Grade.Lucius Burns. Mon-

telth Cain*. Marshall Dendy. William
Franks. Clark Cray. William Cray.
Waldo Martin. Frank Rounc"ree. Flora
Bennett, Marion Bolt. Katherlne Bolt.
Rosa Crr-y. Caroline Bankin. Gladys
Roper. Sarah Sexton. Lee Watson. EL
oise Dunlap.
Third Grade.Robert Aiken. Robert

McCuen. Karl Putnam. Mary Blackwell
I«oIk Taylor. .luanita Wilkes.

.\i..v«i ZT"**.Joe Bolt, Annie Ham¬
men. I.aura Preuii Amelia Todd.

Mill School Pro »am.

The daily program for Grade II is
as follows:
:«-!<:20.Morning Kxcrcises.
9.20-10.00.Reading
J0.0*0.10.30.Busy Work.
10.30-10.40.Recess.
10.40-11.00.Writing.
11.00-11.30.Numbers.
11.30-12.00.Spelling.
] 2.00-12.3 0 Rec ess.
12.30-1.00.Writing.
1.00-1.30.Drawing.

TRI I II < KOPS m r.

Why Pile Sufferers so Often Fail to
Gel Relief.

Science is getting to the bottom of
everything, including the cause and
cure of piles. The brightest doctors
now admit that piles are caused in¬
ternally and can be cured only by |n-
ternal treatment. Dr. J. s. Leon¬
hard! Borne time ago prefected a rem¬
edy In tablet form.Hcm-Rold, which
cures the cause of piles, and there¬
fore cures permanently. It is sold by
Lauren8 Drug Co. under money-back
quaranteo. $1 for 24 days treatment.
Dr. Leonhardt Co., Station B, Buffalo,
N. Y. Write for booklet.

CHANGED HANDS
W. H. Ashendorf Depart¬
ment Store of Laurens

to be Liquidated.
Sold at Public Sale by New York ami

St. Louis Consolidate Salvage Com¬
pany.The Muildinir is Closed.
Thousands of People Are Expected
to Throng the City of Laurens.

Advertisement,
In today's issue of this paper ap¬

pears the positive announcement of the
W. H. AHhendorf Department Store of
the impending liquidation at retail
public sale of their $1S,000 ctock. The
news came as a complete surprise and
hc3 evoked general comment, the con¬
cern being well known and being one
of the largest and best stocked estab¬
lishments of its kind in the vicinity.
The entire stock of ladles' goods,

furnishings, ready-to.wear clothing,
dry goods and etc., to be placed on
public sale and is to be liquidated
within 17 days from the 20th day of
October. The mammouth advertise¬
ment issued to this effect and the un¬
heard of bargains there mentioned will
charm the most inveterate bargain
hunt«r. and as genuine ness of the of¬
ferings cannot be doubted, they being
backed by the firm's emphatic guaran¬
tee and offer of a bonus in case of a
proof of misrepresentation, a crowd
of a thousand people is expected to
throne the city during tue period of
the sal -. OctO. 20 to Nov. 8, ami the
firm has already closed Ks establish¬
ment to complete the necessary prep¬arations to accommodate such masses
An extraordinary largo force of sales¬
people "the number is claimed to be
ovor 50), has been employed and will
!><. on hi'..id to wait upon every custom¬
er with accuracy and dispatch, Trans¬
portation fare fill be refunded to pur-Chasers of $25 worth of merchandise
and thoso who can not attend In per¬
son can have their wants supplied by
mail or telcphono, special arrange
moms having been made for such or¬
ders.

Just received seventeen cases of
beautiful Japanese China, imported rl-
reet. Which enables us to undersell
any Other house In upper Carolina,
these are beautiful goods and we
would like to have the pleasure of
showing them to ydU.

S. M. & K. Ii. Wilkes v,

When you feel: :; :
1

vtired, w< rried or d< spondont i» fa n
i need MOTPS NERVERINEPILLS. 'I ey ron< w the normal vigor andmake life worth livim- i .¦ - i :.k r r

Mott'8 Ncrverinc Pills °
WII.UA.MS MFG. CO., Prop... CI«velandr6l«ioLaurens Drug Co., Laurens. S. C.

AUTOMOBILES
Brush Runabouts - $485.00
E. M. F.--30 Touring Cars - $1,250.00
Flanders.20 Runabouts - $750.00

F. O. B. Factory

Swygert & Teague
South Harper Street - Phone 316

Card Fry... 3Ir. Dint.
To the Editor oT The Advertiser:.

Please allow me space in your col.
unins to say a word or two to the
stockholders of Ware Shoals Manu-
facturinj- company. Yesterday I re¬
ceived a notice of the annual meeting
of the company to V»e Held on Oct.
27th. Along with this notice. I re¬
ceived a blank proxy, and on envelope
addressed to II. D. Riegel and stamped.
I presume each and every other stock¬
holder received the same. It would
appear from this that Riegel is ask¬
ing the stockholders to send him their
proxy. It occurs to me that the cheek
of some people is monumental, to say
the least of such actions. I trust every
male stockholder will attend the meet¬
ing in person. In Tact. I might
that stockholders make great mistakes
by absenting themselves from the
stockholders' meetings of the corpora¬
tions. It should not only be a pleas¬
ure, but it Is their duty and interest
to themselves, and to every other
stockholder to attend and post them¬
selves, as best they can.-as to the
management of the affairs of the insti¬
tution.

Last year there was some effort to
obtain proxies from the stockholders,
but I presume this year, the conditions
being somewhat changed, there will
be lid great scramble. However. I cer¬
tainly trust that no loyal stockholder
will send his proxy to Riegel, even if
he cannot attend, and if any have un-
thoughtedly done so it occurs to me

that it would be to nis best (fit r< St
to withdraw the same. I also hop?
that each stockholder will consider
carefully before giving his proxy to.
anyone who would represent the Itie-
gel -Interest. However, the stock ^be-
ion,*;s to the individuals, and it is your
privilege to act Just as you se? prop¬
er, and I will not fall out with you.
I makp the above statements for the
reason that I am. und have always
been, anxious for t.i..; institution to
succeed, and pay the stockholders, at
least a fair return upon their money.
I know the best Interest of the stock¬
holders are not being looked after by
the dominant interest. They are no¬

toriously known to be extravagant,
reckless and incompetent. The pres¬
ent of the company res'.des In Perm,
sylvanla, and only visits the plant
very oeanionally. Possibly once hi
six months. The treasurer of the com¬

pany resides in New York, and for the
last two years has been seldom at the
plant. Perhaps in the last twelve
months, he has only been there once
or twice at the outside and then only
for a few days. Notwithstanding this,
he draws a princely salary of $6,000
per year. They have a secretary in
name who resides in New York, and he
occasionally passes by the plant and
looks In. but has practically no more
t»: i'. with the books of the company
,r.dii any other stockholder In *he com¬
pany. Yet he draws the magnificent
salary of $125 per month, stockholders
paying expenses besides. You may
think that since my feelings are not
the most cordial towards these peo¬
ple that I did not make efforts hereto¬
fore to correct there extravagancies.
I am only sorry you stockholders do
not know of my actions from the very
beginning to protect your interests
and to encourage economy, fiel to
cut off all extravagancies in every
respect. This is the main reason why
these people fell out with me. In sub¬
stantiation of this position, I beg to
state that I wrote them a letter on
Jan. 1.".. 1906.a short time after they
became Interested in the company, pro¬
testing against some of these extrava¬
gancies, and I kept it up as long as
I was a director In the company. They
first agreed that their secretary was
to draw no pay. As soon as they ask¬
ed to be paid, I at once objected, as
Is expressed In very forcible terms In
my letter of said date. The reason
I desire the stockholders to att< nd In
person, Is that they may hear these
similar questions discussed, and be
posted for themselves. At the last
annual meeting 1 offered the follow¬
ing resolution:

"Resolved that it i.< the sense of the
meeting of th<? stockholders of Ware
Shoals Mfg. company that the office
of .- cr< ry of said company, as now
used. Is practically a useless one. and
that the salary of one hundred and
twenty five dollars ($125.00) per month
paid to said secretary is a useless and
extravagant expenditure, and a waste
of money of the said corporation- the
said secretary not residing at Ware
Shoals and spending practically none
of his time {here.

Resolved, Second. That the stock¬
holders of Ware Shoals Mfg. Co. do
hereby most respectfully demand and
urge the directors of said company to
discontinue said office, or at least the
salary in connection therewith, or re¬
duce the sane to an amount comnien-
surate with the services rendered."

I also offered another resolution, as
follows:
"Whereas the president of Ware

'Shoals M g. Co. resides In Pennsylva¬
nia and spends, practically, no time
at the plant of said Company, t.nd
whereas the treasurer of said company
if often absent for months at a time,
therefore, be it resolved:

First, That it Ii the sense of the
stockholders that the management of1

isaid oornp&ny, sp?nd practically ail.

CLARENCE L. HAMMEXT.
Candidate for Auditor.

t;f their time at said plant.''
And I also offered the following res¬

olution:
"Whereas the Bank of Ware Shoals,

the stock of which is owned principal¬
ly by the Riegels who are the majori¬
ty stockholders of Ware Shoals Mfg.
Co., uses the building: o* Ware Shoals
Mfg. Co. and has not paid any rent
therefor, so far «« the local stock¬
holders are aware, therefore, be it
resolved:
"That the directors of the said Ware

Shoals Mfg. Co. be. and they are.
hereby, directed and required to col¬
lect a suitable rental every month from
said bank for the use and occupancy
of the office aforesaid from t':e time
it has occupied said quarters at the
true of twenty.five dollars ($25.00) per
month."
They use your building free of rent,

and no doubt use the company's money
without interest to help make a divi¬
dend for themselves, and others even

charge exchanges upon the check for
the measly dividend they pay the mill
stockholders. Their bank pays S per
cent dividend, the mill 4 per cent.
AU of these resolutions were op¬

posed by the Riegels and one or two
local men who secured some of your
proxies. The question for you to de¬
cide is whether or not the resolutions
were proper and whether or not your
stock was voted in the way you would
have voted if you bad been present.

In conclusion I beg to state that I
have no interest in the matter other
than a similar one with you. and I
hope the investment will yield us a

larger return. Heretofore almost an¬

nually I made efforts and motions be-,
fore the proper parties to have a larg-
er dividend paid you.

If I can give you any information
at any time do not hesitate to com¬
mand me, although I know very little
about the affairs of tue company at
present.
Trusting to see each and every one

of you at the annual meeting, I air

Yours truly,
N. B. Dial.

Laurens, S. C. Oct. 15,*1910. I

HOW TO CURE RHEUMATISM.
It Is an Internal Disease ami Requires

an internal Remedy.
The cause of Rheumatism and kin¬

dred diseases is an excess of uric
acid in the blood. To cure this terrible
disease this acid must he expelled and
the system so regulated that no more
acid will be formed in excessive
quantities. Rheumatism is an internal
disease and requires an Internal reme¬
dy. Rubbing with Oils and Liniments
will not cure, affords only temporary
relief at best, causes you to delay this
proper treatment, allows the malady
to get a firmer hold on you. Liniments
may ease the pain, but they will no
more cure Rheumatism than paint
will change the fibre of rotten wood.
Science has at last discovered a per.

feet and complete cure, which is call¬
ed "Rheumaeide." Tested in hundreds
of cases, it has effected the most mar¬
velous cures: we believe it will Cure
you. Rheumaeide "ge»s at ths Joints
from the Inside." sweeps the poisons
out of the system, tones up the stom¬
ach, regulates the liver and kidneys
and makes you well all over. Rheu¬
maeide "strikes th- root of the dis¬
ease and removes its cause." This
splendid remedy Is sold by. druggists
and dealers generaliv nt ."ce. and $1
a bottle. In tablet form at 2T> and BOC
n package. (Jet a bottle today. Book¬
let free If you write to Bobbitt Chem¬
ical Co.. Baltimore, Md. Trial bottle
tablets 26o by mall, For sale by LAU¬
REN'S DRUG CO

See the wonderful values we are
showimr on nor 10 cent counter, they
are sure to please .you.

S. M. & K. H. Wilkes Co.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

Office in Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219'

Simpson. Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courta.
prompt attention given to all business.

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S C.

CiiatiuU ivt Lt-iii ii» < i" .»uiiiliii>ii tttion.

stau- of South Carolina,
County «<f Laarens.

By O. G. Thompson, Probate Judge:
Whereas. Clarence B. Kennedy made

suit to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬
ministration of the estate and effects
of Jane Starnes.
These are. therefore, to cite and ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred

and creditors of the Said Jane Starnes
deceased, that they be and appear be¬
fore me, In the court of probate, to be
held at Laurens C. H., S. C. on the

day of October next, after pub.
Ilcatiou hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
hould not 1"' granted.
Coven under my hand this 11th day

of October Anno Domini 10H».
O. C Thompson.

Probate Judge.

TAKE STOFF,
"YOU 'WILL.WANT THAT
MONEY 50ME

!
1

inthe BANK.

\WORKFoR

One hundri'tl dollars at 5 percent, compound interest, will in 40
years, amount to over $700; in 70 years, to over $3,000; in 10-» years,
to over $10,100; and in 200 years, to over one million, seven hundred
and twenty-nine thousand, three hundred dollars ($1,720,300).

Money grows if you will let it.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Rank.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety.

I Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

N. B, Dial, President C. H. Roper, Cashier

4-H 0 ? ? ?

We want to do your

Tin Roofing
Guttering

and all other work in the Tin
and Sheet Iron Line
We will sell you a better grade of

VALLEY TIN
:han you have been using at the same price.

We make anything to order out of Sheet Metal 5
Be sure and see our Metal Shingles before roof- Iing your residence. ?
Yours for better work and material. .|
DIVVER BROTHERS

Gray Block, Sullivan St. - Laurens, S. C.

Wo G. Wilson & Co.
Have opened a full line of Black and Colored
Wool Dress Goods, Ginghams, Outings and
flannelettes, Hosiery, Underwear, Table Linen
and Towels. Also a complete line of Domestic
Goods of every description.

Special values in Ladies' and Misses Sweat¬
ers will arrive this week at

W. 0. Wilson & Co.


